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et al., 1995; Livak et al., 1995). Nevertheless, expression
of a gd TCR, or even a g-pTa complex, can promote
low level maturation to the DP stage in the absence of
functional TCRb rearrangement (Kersh et al., 1995; Buer
et al., 1997; Livak et al., 1997; Passoni et al., 1997; Kang
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et al., 1998a, 1998b). Similarly, gd cells typically displayDurham, North Carolina 27710
in-frame TCRg and d rearrangements and incompletely²Department of Pathology
rearranged TCRb genes, yet some gd cells carry an in-Washington University School of Medicine
frame TCRb rearrangement (Dudley et al., 1995; BurtrumSt. Louis, Missouri 63110
et al., 1996; Aifantis et al., 1998). Commitment to the
ab and gd T cell pathways appears to depend upon
both TCR-dependent and TCR-independent mecha-Summary
nisms (Kang and Raulet, 1997; Hedrick and Sharpe,
1998; MacDonald and Wilson, 1998).V(D)J recombination and transcription within the
In thymocytes differentiating along the ab pathway,TCRa/d locus are regulated by three characterized
the DN to DP transition is associated with strikingcis-acting elements: the TCRd enhancer (Ed), TCRa
changes in TCR gene rearrangement and expression:enhancer (Ea), and T early a (TEA) promoter. Analysis
TCRa gene rearrangement is initiated (Pearse et al.,of enhancer and promoter occupancy and function in
1989; Wilson et al., 1994, 1996; Petrie et al., 1995) anddeveloping thymocytes in vivo indicates Ed and Ea to
TCRg and TCRd gene expression is inhibited (Wilson etbe developmental-stage±specific enhancers, with Ed
al., 1994, 1996; Kang et al., 1998a, 1998b; MacDonaldªonº and Ea ªoffº in double-negative III thymocytes
and Wilson, 1998). As a consequence of this inhibition,and Ed ªoffº and Ea ªonº in double-positive thymo-
gd and g-pTa receptors are downregulated (Buer et al.,cytes. Ed downregulation reflects a loss of occupancy.
1997; Livak et al., 1997; Kang et al., 1998a, 1998b; Mac-Surprisingly, Ea and TEA are extensively occupied
Donald and Wilson, 1998), and any thymocytes whoseeven prior to activation. TCRd downregulation in dou-
DP maturation depended on these receptors do notble-positive thymocytes depends on two events, Ed
survive. A developmentally regulated cis-acting silencerinactivation and removal of TCRd from the influence
has been implicated in the repression of the TCRg geneof Ea by chromosomal excision.
(Ishida et al., 1990; Kang et al., 1998b). However, the
situation for TCRd is less clear. Because TCRd gene
segments are nested between Va and Ja gene segmentsIntroduction
within the TCRa/d locus (Figure 1A), the activation of Va
to Ja rearrangement in a DP thymocyte eliminates theImmature T lineage-committed cells develop through a
rearranged TCRd gene from the chromosome. Neverthe-series of intrathymic steps to form mature peripheral T
less, excised TCRd genes are retained as stable extra-lymphocytes that bear either an ab or gd T cell receptor
chromosomal circles in a high percentage of thymocytes(TCR). The regulated rearrangement and expression of
and resting peripheral ab T cells (Livak et al., 1995;TCR genes is an important component of the devel-
Nakajima et al., 1995; Livak and Schatz, 1996). Whyopmental program. CD42CD82 double-negative (DN)
extrachromosomal TCRd genes are not expressed in DPthymocytes can be subdivided into four sequential ma-
thymocytes is unknown.
turational stages distinguished by CD44 and CD25 ex-
The developmentally distinct programs of TCRd and
pression: CD441CD252 (DN I), CD441CD251 (DN II),
TCRa gene rearrangement and expression are particu-
CD442CD251 (DN III), and CD442CD252 (DN IV) (Pearse larly striking given the organization of TCRd and TCRa
et al., 1989; Godfrey et al., 1993). TCRg and d rear- gene segments within a single locus (Figure 1A). These
rangements initiate at DN stage II, and extensive re- programs must be orchestrated by cis-acting elements
arrangements of TCRb, g, and d are all apparent at DN that function in a region-specific and developmental-
stage III (Godfrey et al., 1994; Wilson et al., 1994; Tour- stage±specific fashion. Two well characterized T cell±
igny et al., 1997; Capone et al., 1998; Livak et al., 1999). specific transcriptional enhancers are separated by 90
The outcome of these rearrangement events influences kb within the locus, the TCRd enhancer (Ed) upstream
further differentiation. Most thymocytes that differenti- of Cd and the TCRa enhancer (Ea) downstream of Ca
ate along the ab pathway (DN IV to immature single- (Krangel et al., 1998). In addition to regulating transcrip-
positive [ISP] to CD41CD81 double-positive [DP]) have tion, enhancers impart developmental regulation to
a productive TCRb rearrangement and express a b-pTa V(D)J recombination by modulating the accessibility of
pre-TCR (Dudley et al., 1994; Fehling et al., 1995). Most recombination signal sequences (RSSs) to RAG-1 and
of these cells carry out-of-frame rearrangements of ei- RAG-2 (Sleckman et al., 1996; Stanhope-Baker et al.,
ther TCRg or TCRd, arguing that TCRgd expression di- 1996; McMurry et al., 1997). Ed and Ea have been shown
verts cells from this pathway (Dudley et al., 1995; Kang to be developmental regulators, as they impart lineage-
and developmental-stage±specific control to the re-
arrangement of V(D)J recombination reporter substrates³ To whom correspondence should be addressed (e-mail: krang001@
mc.duke.edu). in transgenic mice: Ed activates rearrangement at the
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Figure 1. Ea and TEA Are Hypersensitive to
DNase I Digestion in Both DN III and DP Thy-
mocytes
(A) Schematic representation of the murine
TCRa/d locus. Arrows orient transcriptional
promoters; TCRd and TCRa rearrangement
events are shown. (B, C, and D) Permeabil-
ized thymocytes from RAG-22/2, Rxb mice,
and Ea2/2 mice were treated with increasing
amounts of DNase I, and purified genomic
DNA was restriction digested and analyzed
by Southern blot. In (B), the digest was with
SacI and the probe was a 0.8 kb SmaI frag-
ment situated about 7 kb 39 of Ea, a strategy
used previously (Diaz et al., 1994). In (C) and
(D), the digest was with KpnI, and the probe
was a 0.6 kb TEA exon (SacI±EcoRI) fragment,
a strategy depicted in (E).
DN stage and Ea at the DP stage (Capone et al., 1993; data emphasize the case for Ea and Ed as develop-
mental-stage±specific enhancers, demonstrate that de-Lauzurica and Krangel, 1994a, 1994b). Moreover, elimi-
nation of Ed from the endogenous TCRa/d locus results velopmental activation of TEA and Ea occur without
dramatic changes in occupancy, and argue that down-in partial inhibition of TCRd rearrangement (Monroe et
al., 1999), and elimination of Ea results in dramatic inhibi- regulation of TCRd transcription in ab-committed cells
requires two independent events: inactivation of Ed viation of TCRa rearrangement (Sleckman et al., 1997). Ea
is therefore a critical regulator of accessibility for the a loss of occupancy and isolation of TCRd from the
influence of Ea.entire 70 kb Ja region. Another regulatory element that
also modulates Ja accessibility and TCRa rearrange-
ment is the T early a (TEA) promoter. This promoter, Results
immediately upstream of the Ja cluster, drives germline
transcription through the Ja region (de Chasseval and Ea Occupancy during T Cell Development
Ea activity is thought to be induced upon transit ofde Villartay, 1993; Shimizu et al., 1993; Villey et al., 1997).
Gene targeting showed TEA to be important for re- thymocytes into the DP compartment. Because in vivo
occupancy of the minimal Ea (Ta1 and Ta2 protein bind-arrangements involving the most 59 Ja gene segments
(Villey et al., 1996). Thus, accessibility of these Ja gene ing sites) within transgenic minilocus substrates is highly
cooperative (HernaÂ ndez-Munain et al., 1998), develop-segments requires collaboration between Ea and TEA.
By inference, accessibility of more 39 Ja gene segments mental activation of the endogenous Ea might reflect a
transition from unoccupied in the DN compartment tomay require collaboration between Ea and undiscovered
regulatory elements. Finally, although Ea does not regu- fully occupied in the DP compartment. To address this
issue, we sought to analyze in vivo occupancy of Ea inlate TCRd rearrangement, it is required for optimal TCRd
expression in mature gd T cells (Sleckman et al., 1997). DN and DP thymocytes. As a source of DN cells, we
used total thymocytes from RAG-22/2 mice (Shinkai etThus, the developmental program at the TCRa/d locus
is mediated, at least in part, by activation of Ed at the al., 1992), 90% of which are in DN stage III (Godfrey
et al., 1994). As a source of DP cells, we used totalDN stage and activation of Ea subsequently, in both DP
thymocytes and mature gd cells. thymocytes from RAG-22/2 mice carrying a functionally
rearranged TCRb transgene (Rxb) (Shinkai et al., 1993).Previous studies have addressed in some detail the
assembly and function of transcription factors on Ea Essentially all thymocytes in these mice are DP.
We initially analyzed Ea occupancy by measuring itsand Ed, both in vitro and in vivo (HernaÂ ndez-Munain and
Krangel, 1994; Giese et al., 1995; HernaÂ ndez-Munain et hypersensitivity to DNase I digestion in DN III and DP
thymocytes (Figure 1B). DNase I hypersensitive sitesal., 1996, 1998; Bruhn et al., 1997; Lauzurica et al., 1997;
Mayall et al., 1997; Roberts et al., 1997). Here, we focus (HSs) result from local distortions of nucleosomal struc-
ture due to transcription factor binding (Gross and Gar-on the relationship between endogenous Ea, Ed, and
TEA promoter activity and occupancy as thymocytes rard, 1988). We treated permeabilized thymocytes from
RAG-22/2 and Rxb mice with increasing amounts ofdifferentiate across the DN-DP transition in vivo. Our
Occupancy and Function of the TCRa/d Enhancers
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Figure 2. Ea Is Occupied in Both DN III and DP Thymocytes
Thymocyte DNA from RAG-22/2 (R) and Rxb mice was methylated with DMS either as naked (N) DNA in vitro or as chromosomal (C) DNA in
intact cells and processed for genomic footprinting. (A) Top strand analysis. Protected and hypersensitive guanines are indicated by arrows
with open and closed dots, respectively. Asterisks identify guanines preferentially protected in the Rxb thymocytes. (B) Bottom strand analysis.
(C) Summary of protected (open dots) and hypersensitive (filled dots) guanines.
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DNase I, purified genomic DNA, and then analyzed SacI was detected in thymocytes from Ea2/2 mice as well
(Figure 1D). To address TEA promoter occupancy indigested DNA by Southern blot as previously described
greater detail, we analyzed the promoter by genomic(Diaz et al., 1994). Although we could not detect DNase
footprinting in thymocytes of RAG-22/2 and Rxb mice.I HSs corresponding to the TCRa LCR (Diaz et al., 1994),
We observed identical footprints over a long GC-richwe observed a strong HS at a position corresponding
sequence in both thymocyte populations (Figures 3Ato Ea. Surprisingly, Ea was hypersensitive to DNase I
and 3B). Hence, the TEA promoter appears to be factordigestion in both RAG-22/2 and Rxb thymocytes, ar-
loaded and primed for activation as early as DN stage III.guing that it is occupied in both DN III and DP thymo-
cytes.
Ea and TEA Promoter ActivityWe then used genomic footprinting (Mueller et al.,
during T Cell Development1992) for a more detailed analysis of Ea occupancy
Given that Ea and the TEA promoter are both occupied(Figures 2A, 2B, and 2C). Genomic DNA was treated
as early as DN stage III, we questioned whether therewith dimethylsulfate (DMS) either as naked (N) DNA in
was any evidence for germline TCRa transcription orvitro or as chromatin (C) in live cells to methylate acces-
Va to Ja rearrangement at this stage. Germline TCRasible guanines at the N7 position, and a comparison of
transcripts, as measured by hybridization with either aguanine methylation patterns in the two preparations
Ca or a TEA probe, were readily detected in Northernwas used to identify footprints indicative of protein bind-
blot analysis of RNA from Rxb DP thymocytes but wereing sites occupied in vivo. Surprisingly, occupancy of
not detected in RNA from RAG-22/2 DN III thymocytesEa in DN III thymocytes of RAG-22/2 mice and in DP
(Figure 4A). Furthermore, consistent with previous re-thymocytes of Rxb mice was very nearly identical. Iden-
sults (Sleckman et al., 1997), these transcripts were nottically footprinted sites include an unidentified site and
detected in RNA from Ea2/2 thymocytes, indicating thatan E box (which replaces the GC-I box of human Ea
they are critically dependent on Ea.[HernaÂ ndez-Munain et al., 1998]) upstream of Ta1; the
To investigate the initiation of Va to Ja rearrangement,GC-II box (HernaÂ ndez-Munain et al., 1998) and CRE site
we used PCR to detect rearrangements involving onein Ta1 (note a polymorphism between RAG-22/2 [strain
of the 59 Ja gene segments in sorted thymocyte popula-129] and Rxb [strain C57Bl/6] in bottom strand analysis
tions isolated from RAG1/1 mice. Ja48 (nomenclatureof the CRE site); an unidentified site between Ta1 and
of Koop et al., 1992; Ja57 in the nomenclature of KoopTa2; TCF/LEF, CBF/PEBP2, and Ets binding sites in Ta2;
et al., 1994) is one of a group of Ja gene segments thata GATA site, an unidentified site, and an E box in Ta3;
rearrange early (Petrie et al., 1995), in a fashion that isand a previously unidentified site between Ta3 and Ta4
dependent on both the TEA promoter (Villey et al., 1996)that includes potential binding sites for CACC-binding
and Ea (Sleckman et al., 1997). Rearrangement of VaF3factors, Myb and Sp1.
to Ja48 was undetectable in DN III and gd thymocytesThe only apparent change in occupancy within Ea per
but was detected at a low level in DN IV thymo-se was detected at an E box present in Ta4. Occupancy
cytes and at a much higher level in both DP and ab thy-of this site in Rxb DP thymocytes was detected as three
mocytes (Figure 4B). Identical results were obtained forprotected guanines on both the top and bottom strands.
rearrangement of several other Va gene segments (dataHowever, in RAG-22/2 DN thymocytes, only partially pro-
not shown). Thus, Va to Ja rearrangement is initiated intected top strand guanines and two protected bottom
DN IV thymocytes, even though the TEA promoter andstrand guanines were apparent. This suggests either a
Ea are occupied as early as DN stage III.quantitative increase or a qualitative change in Ta4 E
To confirm that initiation of Va to Ja rearrangementbox occupancy on transition from DN III to DP. We also
at DN stage IV is determined by developmental activa-detected some apparent changes in occupancy at pre-
tion of Ea, we analyzed the activation of V(D)J recombi-viously unidentified sites, including two CACC sites, that
nation within a human TCRd gene minilocus in sortedare 39 of Ta4 and outside of the functionally defined Ea.
thymocyte populations isolated from transgenic mice.These changes reflect gains of occupancy upon transit
This minilocus includes unrearranged Vd, Dd, Jd, and Cdfrom DN III to DP. The signficance of these relatively
segments (Figure 4D). Previous studies demonstratedminor changes in occupancy within and downstream of
that the V to D step of transgene rearrangement occurs
Ta4 is unclear.
in an enhancer-independent fashion, whereas the VD to
J step of transgene rearrangement can be activated by
TEA Promoter Occupancy during inclusion of either Ed or Ea in the Jd3-Cd intron (Lauzu-
T Cell Development rica and Krangel, 1994a, 1994b). Both VD and VDJ re-
Early TCRa gene rearrangement events that involve the combination products can be detected in a PCR reaction
most 59 Ja gene segments depend on both Ea and the using a V- and a J-specific primer, the former as a 1.2
TEA promoter (Villey et al., 1996; Sleckman et al., 1997). kb product and the latter as a 0.3 kb product. Analysis
Given that Ea is occupied as early as DN stage III, it of a minilocus that includes Ea showed the enhancer-
was possible that the developmental onset of Va to Ja independent V to D step of rearrangement to initiate in
rearrangement depends on developmental regulation of DN III thymocytes (Figure 4B). However, the enhancer-
TEA promoter occupancy. To test this, we analyzed TEA dependent VD to J step of rearrangement did not initiate
promoter occupancy in DN III and DP thymocytes. We until DN stage IV and increased dramatically in DP thy-
detected a DNase I HS over the TEA promoter in thymo- mocytes. Furthermore, consistent with previous analy-
cytes of both RAG-22/2 mice and Rxb mice, arguing that ses (Lauzurica and Krangel, 1994b), VD to J rearrange-
the promoter is occupied in both populations (Figures ment was detected in ab but not gd thymocytes.
1C and 1E). Furthermore, promoter occupancy ap- Therefore, under the control of Ea, developmental acti-
vation of the enhancer-dependent step of transgenepeared to be independent of Ea, because a DNase I HS
Occupancy and Function of the TCRa/d Enhancers
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rearrangement mimicked precisely the activation of en-
dogenous Va to Ja rearrangement.
Because Ea may require collaboration with additional
cis-elements (i.e., TCRd promoters) within the TCRd
minilocus to activate VD to J rearrangement, it remained
possible that these elements, rather than Ea, determined
the developmental onset of VD to J rearrangement. To
eliminate this possibility, we analyzed the develop-
mental activation of minilocus rearrangement under the
control of Ed. In this case, fully rearranged VDJ products
were detected at high levels in DN III thymocytes (Figure
4C). Moreover, consistent with previous experiments
(Lauzurica and Krangel, 1994b), these products were
detected at high levels in both ab and gd thymocytes.
These results indicate that any minilocus cis-acting ele-
ments other than Ed or Ea that are required for VD to J
rearrangement are either active or available for activa-
tion as early as DN stage III. Hence, the DN IV-specific
activation of minilocus VD to J rearrangement, and by
implication, endogenous Va to Ja rearrangement, must
reflect activation of Ea at this stage. These experiments
clearly dissociate Ea occupancy from Ea activity, as Ea
is occupied but inactive in DN III thymocytes.
TCRd Gene Downregulation across the DN
to DP Transition
The above studies indicate that Ed is activated at DN
stage III. It has been shown that TCRd transcripts pres-
ent at high levels in late stage DN thymocytes are dra-
matically downregulated upon the transit to the DP stage
(Wilson et al., 1994, 1996; MacDonald and Wilson, 1998). Figure 3. The TEA Promoter Is Occupied in Both DN III and DP
ThymocytesBecause this downregulation is coincident with activa-
tion of Ea and excision of the TCRd gene from the chro- (A) Thymocyte DNA from RAG-22/2 (R) and Rxb mice was analyzed
by genomic footprinting as in Figure 2. (B) Summary of footprintingmosome, it is unclear to what extent downregulation
data.reflects inactivation of Ed, chromosomal excision, or
some other process. To address this, we first analyzed
TCRd gene transcription in DN III and DP thymocytes
on CBF and c-Myb binding to adjacent sites within theunder circumstances in which the TCRd gene remains
dE3 element (HernaÂ ndez-Munain and Krangel, 1994;chromosomal. Northern blot analysis of germline TCRd
HernaÂ ndez-Munain et al., 1996; Lauzurica et al., 1997).transcripts in RAG-22/2 DN III thymocytes and Rxb DP
Occupancy of these sites could be readily detected inthymocytes revealed high levels of transcripts in both
RAG22/2 DN III thymocytes; the CBF site displayed twoinstances (Figure 5, lanes 2 and 4). Because Ed and
partially protected guanines on the top strand, whereasEa are both potential regulators of chromosomal TCRd
the Myb site displayed a partially protected guaninegene transcription (Sleckman et al., 1997), we also ana-
on the top strand and a hypersensitive guanine on thelyzed germline TCRd gene transcription on an Ea2/2
bottom strand. Importantly, these sites appear to bebackground. In this case, TCRd transcripts were readily
unoccupied in Rxb DP thymocytes. Hence, there is adetected in DN III thymocytes but were essentially unde-
loss of Ed occupancy during transit from the DN to thetectable in DP thymocytes (Figure 5, lanes 3 and 5). This
DP compartment that correlates with a loss of TCRdresult indicates that Ea can promote chromosomal TCRd
germline transcription on an Ea2/2 background. Thisgene transcription in DP thymocytes and argues that
loss of Ed occupancy likely explains the absence ofEa-induced chromosomal excision of the TCRd gene
TCRd expression from TCRd genes present on extra-may be a critical event in TCRd downregulation because
chromosomal circles in DP thymocytes and in restingit serves to isolate the TCRd gene from the influence of
peripheral ab T cells.Ea. In addition, because Ea-independent TCRd gene
transcription in DN III cells is primarily dependent on Ed
(Monroe et al., 1999), the observed chromosomal TCRd Discussion
gene downregulation on an Ea2/2 background implies
that another mechanism that is intrinsic to the TCRd A Model for the Developmental Regulation
of Transcription and V(D)J Recombinationgene likely plays a role in its downregulation as well.
To address whether developmental downregulation at the Endogenous TCRa/d Locus
Our data extend the results of previous experimentsof TCRd transcription is associated with inactivation of
Ed, we compared occupancy of Ed in RAG22/2 DN III establishing roles for Ed and Ea as developmental-
stage±specific regulators of V(D)J recombination andthymocytes to that in Rxb DP thymocytes by genomic
footprinting (Figures 6A and 6B). Ed function depends transcription at the TCRa/d locus (Capone et al., 1993;
Immunity
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Figure 5. Ea-Independent Germline TCRd Transcription Is Down-
regulated in DP Thymocytes
Total RNA obtained from thymocytes and splenocytes of mice with
the indicated genotypes was analyzed on a Northern blot sequen-
tially hybridized with radiolabeled Cd, CD3e, and GAPDH probes.
Lauzurica and Krangel, 1994b; Roberts et al., 1997;
Sleckman et al., 1997; Monroe et al., 1999). In essence,
we demonstrate a developmental switch from Ed activity
to Ea activity as thymocytes differentiate along the ab
pathway. We consider the data in terms of a model in
which transcription and rearrangement are orchestrated
by developmentally regulated interactions between these
enhancers and specific TCRa/d promoters (Figure 7).
In DN III thymocytes, an occupied Ed can interact with
(presumably occupied) upstream TCRd promoters to
drive germline TCRd transcription and TCRd gene re-
arrangement. Although our data do not address whether
Ed is occupied at an earlier stage, analysis of minilocus
V(D)J recombination (Figure 4C) offers no evidence for
human Ed function in DN II thymocytes. The recently
described initiation of endogenous murine TCRd gene
rearrangement as early as DN stage II (Capone et al.,
1998; Livak et al., 1999; and confirmed by us: C. H. M.,
unpublished data) might reflect the activity of a regula-
tory element distinct from Ed; this element could account
for residual TCRd rearrangement in Ed-deficient mice
(Monroe et al., 1999). Like Ed, the TEA promoter and Ea
are also occupied in the DN III compartment, yet neither
Ed nor Ea appears capable of interacting with TEA at
this stage. The absence of Ed-TEA interaction might
reflect the presence of enhancer-blocking activity be-
tween these elements (Zhong and Krangel, 1997) or a
functional incompatibility between Ed and TEA. The ab-Figure 4. Ea-Dependent Transcription and Rearrangement Are Ac-
sence of Ea-TEA interaction is considered in a subse-tivated Subsequent to DN Stage III
quent section.(A) Total RNA from Ea2/2, RAG-22/2, and Rxb thymocytes was ana-
On transition into the DP compartment, Ed is inacti-lyzed on duplicate Northern blots by hybridization with radiolabeled
vated through loss of occupancy, whereas Ea becomesCa and TEA probes; blots were stripped and reanalyzed with a
GAPDH probe. (B) Thymocytes from transgenic line L, containing a active and interacts with the TEA promoter to drive
human TCRd minilocus controlled by Ea, were sorted to obtain the germline TCRa transcription and Va to Ja rearrange-
indicated populations. Endogenous Va to Ja rearrangement was ment. As a consequence, previously rearranged TCRd
amplified by PCR of genomic DNA using VaF3 and Ja48 primers
genes are excised from the TCRa/d locus in the form ofand detected on a Southern blot using a radiolabeled Ja48 oligonu-
cleotide probe. Minilocus VDd and VDJd rearrangement was ampli-
fied by PCR of the same DNA preparations using Vd1 and Jd1 primers
and detected on a Southern blot using a radiolabeled Vd1 cDNA
minilocus rearrangement. Analysis of endogenous Va to Ja re-probe. As a control, minilocus Cd was amplified using human Cd
primers and detected using a radiolabeled C cDNA probe. (C) Thy- arrangement in these samples gave results identical to those for
line L (data not shown). (D) A schematic of the human TCRd minilocusmocytes from transgenic line A, containing a human TCRd minilocus
controlled by Ed, were sorted and analyzed as above to detect and the PCR strategy used to detect its rearrangement.
Occupancy and Function of the TCRa/d Enhancers
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Figure 7. Summary of TCRa/d Locus Enhancer and Promoter Occu-
pancy and Activity
Interactions among chromosomal versions of the various elements,
as in Rag-22/2 mice, are depicted. Bent arrows represent the TEA
promoter and a promoter for germline TCRd transcripts. Bound fac-
tors are indicated by ovals and productive enhancer-promoter inter-
actions by arrows that arc from enhancer to promoter. In thymocytes
undergoing V(D)J recombination, the upstream promoter in the gd
and DP compartments would be that of a rearranged Vd gene, and
interactions between Ea and the Vd and TEA promoters in DP cells
would be terminated by their excision from the chromosome by Va
to Ja rearrangement.
not only with TEA but with upstream TCRd promoters
as well, thereby contributing to TCRd transcription
(Sleckman et al., 1997). It presumably does not activateFigure 6. Ed Is Occupied in DN III but Not in DP Thymocytes
Va to Ja rearrangement due to a lack of RAG gene(A) Thymocyte DNA from RAG-22/2 (R) and Rxb mice was analyzed
by genomic footprinting as in Figure 2. (B) Summary of footprinting expression in mature gd cells (Wilson et al., 1994).
data. The developmental switch from Ed to Ea function in
developing ab lymphocytes described here is in some
aspects analogous to and in other aspects distinct from
regulatory events occuring at the IgH and Igk loci duringextrachromosomal circles. Although these extrachro-
mosomal circles are stable and highly represented in B cell development. Similar to the TCRa/d locus, the
IgH locus includes both an intronic enhancer and a 39DP thymocytes and resting peripheral ab T cells (Livak
and Schatz, 1996), transcription of extrachromosomal enhancer complex that are activated at early and late
stages of B cell development, respectively (Birshtein etTCR genes does not occur because Ed is inactive and
Ea is no longer linked in cis. TCRd (and for that matter, al., 1997). The Igk locus contains an intronic and a 39
enhancer as well. However, although the intronic en-TCRg) downregulation may be biologically important be-
cause a significant fraction of thymocytes differentiating hancer is relatively more important for early events and
the 39 enhancer relatively more important for late eventsalong the ab pathway carry an in-frame TCRd (or TCRg)
rearrangement (Dudley et al., 1995; Kang et al., 1995; (Gorman et al., 1996; Xu et al., 1996), it is not clear that
the two k enhancers are activated at different stages ofLivak et al., 1995; Wilson et al., 1996). Expression of a
functional TCRd or TCRg polypeptide could result in B cell development. Further, no Ig enhancer is known
to shut off once activated. As such, regulatory transi-intracellular competition for CD3 components that would
interfere with assembly of TCR ab-CD3 complexes. In tions at Ig loci are more similar to that at the TCRa/d
locus as thymocytes differentiate from DN to gd thanaddition, since a fraction of thymocytes can mature to
the DP stage by expressing a gd TCR or even a g-pTa from DN to DP. We note, as well, that our data on Ea
occupancy are rather similar to that described for thepre-TCR (Kersh et al., 1995; Buer et al., 1997; Livak et
al., 1997; Passoni et al., 1997; Kang et al., 1998a, 1998b), intronic Ek, which appears to be equivalently occupied
in pro- and pre-B cells, even though it is inactive in theTCR downregulation may be a mechanism to eliminate
these TCR-lineage-mismatched cells. former and active in the latter (Shaffer et al., 1997).
Interestingly, Ed, Ea, and the TEA promoter all appear
to be occupied in mature peripheral gd T cells. Ed occu- Ea Activation during the DN III to DP Transition
In vivo occupancy of the minimal Ea (GC-I box, Ta1 andpancy was shown by genomic footprinting in gd T cell
hybridomas (C. H. M., unpublished data), whereas Ea Ta2) is highly cooperative and is sufficient to activate
transcription and V(D)J recombination of a transgenicand TEA occupancy is assumed based on detection of
Ea-dependent TEA transcripts in these cells (Sleckman reporter substrate (Roberts et al., 1997; HernaÂ ndez-
Munain et al., 1998). Nevertheless, our current genomicet al., 1997). Hence, Ea is activated upon differentiation
from DN to DP and from DN to gd, in a developmental- footprinting data indicate that occupancy of this region
of the endogenous Ea is indistinguishable in DN III thy-stage±specific rather than lineage-specific way (Sleck-
man et al., 1997). The activated Ea in gd T cells interacts mocytes in which Ea is inactive and in DP thymocytes
Immunity
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in which Ea is active. The event that converts the occu- has a negligible effect on TCRa rearrangement and tran-
pied but inactive minimal Ea at DN stage III to an active scription (Hong et al., 1997).
form at DN stage IV is unclear. Enhancer activity could
be regulated by binding of a transcription factor that is TCRd Gene Downregulation in the Transition
undetectable by DMS genomic footprinting. Although from DN to DP Thymocytes
this cannot be ruled out, we do detect binding at all Our data indicate that downregulation of TCRd gene
sites previously shown to play a role in minimal Ea activ- expression on transition from the DN to the DP compart-
ity (Giese et al., 1995; HernaÂ ndez-Munain et al., 1998). ment is a consequence of two events: TCRd gene exci-
Another possibility is that related factors or factor-iso- sion as a consequence of Va to Ja rearrangement and
forms with identical DNA contacts could differentially inactivation of Ed through a loss of occupancy. One
occupy the enhancer in DN III and DP thymocytes. Many issue raised by our genomic footprinting analysis of
Ea binding proteins are members of larger families, dif- Ed is that footprints are relatively weak even in DN III
ferent members of which could have distinct functional thymocytes. This could reflect Ed occupancy in only a
consequences for Ea activity. For example, the CREB/ fraction of DN III thymocytes. We consider this unlikely,
ATF family includes several members with different iso- because weak protections were observed in genomic
forms that can function as either activators or repressors footprinting analysis of Ed in gd T cell hybridomas
of transcription (Habener et al., 1995). Alternatively, co- (C. H. M., unpublished data). Alternatively, the degree
activators and corepressors that do not directly contact of cooperativity among DNA-binding proteins could de-
the DNA but rather interact with enhancer-bound pro- termine the strength of binding and level of protection
teins to bridge to components of the basal transcrip- from DMS modification. Strong footprints detected over
tional machinery or to modify chromatin structure could Ea could reflect highly cooperative occupancy (HernaÂ n-
differentially regulate Ea activity in DN and DP cells. dez-Munain et al., 1998). In contrast, cooperativity
These could include ALY (Bruhn et al., 1997), CBP/p300 among Ed binding factors is clearly much weaker (Her-
(Mayall et al., 1997), b-catenin (Clevers and Van de Wet- naÂ ndez-Munain and Krangel, 1995; C. H. M., unpub-
ering, 1997; Hsu et al., 1998), and Groucho proteins lished data).
(Levanon et al., 1998). Minimal Ea activity may also de- The molecular basis for a loss of Ed occupancy in
pend on posttranslational modifications such as phos- DP thymocytes is unclear. This phenomenon could be
phorylation or acetylation of previously bound factors. intrinsic to Ed and its binding factors, for example, as a
For example, phosphorylation of CREB at Ser-133 is consequence of the differential expression or modifica-
necessary for the binding of coactivator CBP (Mayall et tion of such factors in DN III and DP thymocytes. Alterna-
al., 1997). tively, Ed occupancy might be determined by other regu-
Although the minimal Ea is sufficient to activate tran- latory elements within the TCRa/d locus that act at a
scription and V(D)J recombination in a transgenic re- distance.
porter (Roberts et al., 1997; HernaÂ ndez-Munain et al.,
1998), it is possible that areas outside the minimal Ea Local versus Long-Distance Regulation
could be critical for enhancer function within the endog- of Accessibility by Enhancers
enous locus. In this regard, we detected a change of and Promoters
occupancy at the Ta4 E box and a gain of occupancy Finally, our results have implications for the mechanism
at sites 39 of Ta4 upon transition from DN III to DP. The of accessibility control at antigen receptor loci. Because
change in Ta4 E box occupancy seems more consistent our analysis of chromatin structure using DNAse I indi-
with a qualitative rather than quantitative change in bind- cates the presence of local nucleosomal distorsions at
ing, because contacts with several guanines change, Ea and TEA well before these elements can functionally
whereas others do not. Hence, different proteins may collaborate to provide accessibility to Ja gene seg-
interact with this site in DN III and DP thymocytes, i.e.,
ments, they argue that local accessibility to transcription
a suppressor in the former population and an activator
factors at enhancers and promoters is not sufficient for
in latter. Of note, because occupancy of the Ta4 E box
accessibility of RSSs located at some distance fromclearly changes during the DN to DP transtion whereas
these elements. Long-distance modulation of accessi-occupancy of E boxes within Ta3 and upstream of Ta1
bility correlates with activity, rather than occupancy. Thedoes not, the factors that bind to these E boxes are
mechanisms by which enhancer and promoter activitylikely different. Although bHLH regulation of Ea has been
regulate accessibility over long distances remains to besuggested, the endogenous regulators have not been
clarified.identified (Bernard et al., 1998).
Ea activity could also be determined by elements
Experimental Procedures
mapping outside of the region examined by genomic
footprinting in this study. This seems unlikely, because Mice
a murine Ea fragment of only 515 bp imparts appropriate Rag-22/2 mice (Shinkai et al., 1992) were purchased from Taconic.
developmental control to a V(D)J recombination reporter Rxb mice (Shinkai et al., 1993), transgenic mice containing a TCRd
minilocus driven by Ed or Ea (Lauzurica and Krangel, 1994a, 1994b),(Capone et al., 1993), and our footprinting analyses cov-
and Ea2/2 mice (Sleckman et al., 1997) were previously described.ered nearly the entire region. We also think it unlikely
All mice were analyzed at 4±6 weeks of age.that Ea activation requires either relief from silencing as
initially proposed (Winoto and Baltimore, 1989), or LCR DNase I Hypersensitivity
activity (Diaz et al., 1994), as these elements are all DNase I treatments were performed as described (Boyes and
excluded from the 515 bp Ea fragment (Capone et al., Felsenfeld, 1996), with minor modifications. In brief, 1±5 3 107 un-
fractionated thymocytes were permeabilized in 2±5 ml of 0.15 M1993). Moreover, targeted deletion of the putative LCR
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sucrose, 80 mM KCl, 5 mM MgCl2, 0.5 mM CaCl2, and 30 mM Hepes Postigo for help with transcription factor motif searches, and Mi-
(pH 7.4) containing 0.067 mg/ml of lysolecithin by incubation for 5 chelle McMurry and Joel Ross for help with graphics. B. P. S. thanks
min at 48C. DNase I (Worthington Biomedical) was added at 0±30 Fred Alt for providing support for work conducted in his laboratory.
U/ml for a 10 min incubation at 48C. Reactions were stopped by This work was supported by a grant from the National Institutes of
addition of EDTA (pH 8.0) to 10 mM. Cells were then lysed by addition Health (GM41052) (M. S. K.). B. P. S. was supported by a Career
of SDS to 0.4% and proteinase K to 0.4 mg/ml, with incubation at Development Award from the Burroughs Wellcome Fund.
378C for 5±16 hr. Purified DNA (10 mg) was digested with restriction
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